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CREDIT MEN FEAST

UNO HEUH LIVE

SHORT TALKS

First Annual Banquet of Lo-

cal Association Is "Ore-ditionall- y"

Delightful
Those of toe El Paso association 6i

1.Credit Men with some friends 65 of
hem in all dined Wednesday night at

tber Sarvey house. It pras the first an-

nual banquet of the local business
men's organization.

During the meal, a perfection of
service and cooking, the orchestra of
Keyo Reyes played almost continuously
and was applauded often by the diners
who sat at two long tables with the
speaker's board at the head. The
tables were decorated with spirals of
green, and vases of flowers.

Hot in. tfce Fnaeral Ijlne.
James A. Dick, president of the as-

sociation, acted as toastmaster. "The
object of the association 3s not to at-
tend funerals, but to prevent them," he
s&ld. He told of the national associa-
tion of credit (men, of which the local
body is & unit, saying that an only dis-
agreement was regarding the parcel
post question.

""We owe the present development of
the country, and its future develop-
ment, to cooperation in commerce," said
attorney Walter Scott. "We need
especially in El Paso, where immigra-
tion and geographical location have
created a peculiar condition." Tbe
lawyer took a rap at the Texas ex-
emption laws, and spoke of general
legislation.

Confidence Better Tkaa aioney.
Then short talks were made by com-

mitteemen of tfnts association. W, I.Tooley spoke of banking loans, saying:
"The credit association produces more
exchange value than the banks. We
need more confidence, not more money."
S. J". Freudenthal told of "Adjustment,"
or as he termed it, "saving the pieces,"
and J. A. Wright talked on "Credit

HOMESEEKERS LOOK: OVER
COUNTRY AROUXD DEXING

Deming, N. M., Oct. 27. Arthur C.
Eaithel and wife have returned from
EoBwell, where ilr. Haithel attended
the annual meeting of the Masonic
gTand lodge.

Thos. SlcSherry lias returned from
Fort Worth, Texas, where he disposed
of a carload of fine horses.

William Carey, an old time prospector!
and miner, is in Cook's mining district
to do some development work on his
claims.

Thomas Dye of Winslow, Arizona,
who passed through en route to Silver
City, was a resident of this place many
years ago.

"Wl r? Rlmnsnn orr!tnWil noifln .

spector, is inspecting cattle at Cam-- 1
oray.

Dr. J. B. Barbee-- and family hase re-
turned from Tennessee and Arkansas,
where they have been the past few
months.

3 F. Akers of Indianola, Nebraska,
lias located on one-ha- lf s.ection of land
15 miles south of Deming.

A. Maierhofer and wife of Ottawa,
ni., are prospecting in the Mim-br- es

valley this week with the view of
becoming settlers here.

B. S. Sowell ,of Alpine, Texas, isprospecting in the vicinity of Deming
with the view of locating.

A. Bonduarant of Mount Ranier,
Maryland, is here looking over thecountry with a view of locating.

The Diamond A Cattle company, "has"
shiDDed from its raiuVh af Anoo ti
located about SO miles from deming, tox
its range near Engle, 1253 head of
cattle.

WAS BORJT TS CHINA BUT
SAYS HE IS A"V

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct 27. Qne of the.
immigration. cases ever

fcrought to the attention of the local
commissioner is to be tried here short-
ly. Sui Sing Tras arrested by immigra-
tion officers at Tempe. He admits thatlie was born In China, hut claims he
has a right to live in this country,
as his father was born in San

COST OP RUSTXIXG --STATE
IS 3TEABLT FIVE MIEMOXS.

Austin, Texas, Oct 27. A total or
$4,500,000 was expended to maintain the
Btaie government or Texas during thepast fiscal year, as Is shown by the
annual report of the controller.

The report shows the judiciary
branch of the government is the most
costly, $888,177.05 having been ex-
pended in the maintenance of courts.
3UY BIG TRACT FOR POLO

AJfD GOLF AT FT. "WORTH
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct 27. In orderthat they may disport themselves, golf

and polo enthusiasts have purchased
a tract of 629 acres on Arlington
Heights boulevard, near the Country
club, and will Immediately have 'it im-
proved. The land cost $100,000.

SEXTEXCED TO PEN"
OX BURGLARY CHARGE

F. Watts, alias iiggins, a negro, was
convicted by a jury in the 34th district
court Wednesday afternoon on a charge
of burglarizing the home of Mrs. Lee
Harris at 509 North Florence street
and sentenced to serve five years in thepenitentiary.

THE GREATEST
results in cases of weak di-

gestion are obtained from
SCOTT'S EMULSION
because when ordinary foods
do not digest, it provides the
needed nourishment in
highly concentrated form.

Scoffs Emulsion
Is so easily digested that its
strength is rapidly absorbed
by the youngest babe or
most delicate adult.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
is the food that strengthens
the race, all druggists

lABTHA
WASHINGTON

f COMFORT SHOES
The Shoes Without Buttons or Laces

Learn the pleasure of relief and
extreme comfort in shops. Tf vow
feet ache, itch. burn, her.omp fpar
ish and swollen from standin o walk
ing or any other cause, you will find
relaxation and relief inwearing Mayer
Martha Washington Comfort Shoes.

are a blessing to womankind Thmr fit iii o rvi,v,r
and are as comfortahlp as n sfnnlrinflr ThrTit ;,- -
buttons nor laces. Just slip them on and off at will. The
eiubuc atme smes, wmcn gives with every motion of
the foot, insures a perfect lit over any instep.
Mayer Martha Washington Comfort Shoes are trim,
&uT MJTi;, " "JJSS comiort- -

xw uuuc t u,n oiztzty una uiree neignis.
Be sure and get the genuine. There are many in-
ferior imitations. Reject as counterfeit anything

viicicu ixmi iias eoi tne name iviartna Wasningtonor Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the sole. Thebest merchants handle the genuine. If you can't
xuxu a ucaier, wxife TO US.

BEWARE OF

The Martha Washington has the
name Martha Washington and Mayer
i raae marx. stamped on the sole.

FREE It you will send us the name of a dealer who

fKKKBRBSSBv&.v yffijgXSfCtBr .SHhmjM
HHHBBnKjf&r1 It 4HLe

BK5wSHfcw5SSS3'f HMM

sresK f . BaHSR EKSsRfeL

BflTATIONS
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RECEIVES IS NAMED
FOR BISBEE QAS CO.

A. W. McPherson to Oper-
ate Plant Under Court

Order.
Bisbee, Ariz., Oct 27. A. "W. on

has been appointed receiver
'of the Bisbee Gas & Power company
by judge Ioan, who set aside the peti-
tion for receivership presented by the
X.os Angeles Trust & Savings bank.

Charles Meyer, at the Gardner mine,
was caught between a tunnel setting
and a motor car and lost his right
thumb.

Thomas Hagler died at the Calumet
& Arizona hospital, after a long ill-
ness.

Stating tliat he had a strong inclina-
tion to commit suicide and wishing to
prevent such an 'occurrence, James

an man, in .jus- - J that has been boarding at
and to out ! bl

in jaiL Kinsella was taken tovTomb-ston- e
to be treated In the county hos-

pital.
Hedmond Toohey, formerly a resident

of this district, has been awarded the
contract of building the branch of
the territorial highway between here
and Douglas. Construction will start
next week.

District court has opened its October
term with but half of the grand jury.
Several jurymen had been excused
from attending. A divorce was granted
to Mrs. Richard Riddle of Douglas.

The local board of trade has elected
E. A. Tovrea to represent it at the
commercial delegation meeting in
Phoenix on November 10 to organize
an Arizona booster club.

Word was received here that Louis
Horwitz, a resident of Bisbee, has mar-
ried Miss Carrie Dalceheimer in Nash-
ville, Tenn.

The sum of $200 has been presented
to Mrs. Gunnells, as the result of a
public subscription and a performance
lor ner benefit in a local theater. Mrs.
Gunnells is a Dioneer of this rHsti-tot- -

'71 years old, and was left destitute by
tne rire which destroyed her house and
its contents.

JKILLIONAIRE TEXAN IS
ASSIGNED TO TAFT'S YACHT

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 27. Lieut.
Adolphus Andrews, U. S. N., and a na-
tive Texan, has been assigned to the
Mayflower, president Taft's yacht, as
executive officer. Lieutenant Andrews
has been in charge of the naval and
recruiting service in Texas and Okla-
homa the past 18 months..

Lieutenant Andrews is one of the
richest men in the United States navy,
his realty holdings in Dallas alone

rated at more than a million

NO 3IORE CARDINALS TO
BE CREATED UNTIL 11)12

Rome, Italy, Oct. 27. No more cardi-
nals will be created until 1912. This
has been settled by the postponement
of the consistory which it vas gener-
ally under-s'ob- be heW next
month. The .atican will ae ci.ij? I next
year, the ilftenth anniversjiy of the
unity of Italy, so io consistory will be
held until 1312.

PALLS 100 FEET AND LIVES.
Port Worth, Texas, Oct 27. Al-

though he fell feet from the top of
a smokestack at H. L Cherry
will live. Both of legs were
broken- -

on

does not handle Martha Washington
vuixuuxi onus, we win sena you
free, postpaid, a beautiful picture of
lvianna YYasnmgton. size 15x20.
We also make the stylish Lead--
ingLady bhoes, Yertna Cushion

Shoes, Special Merit School
anoes ana aonorbiu Shoes

for Men,
F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

iokferthii
Trade Mirk Zoy

PHOENIX MAN WANTS
BUYER FOE CAMEL

me Chance for the Water
Wagon Party to .Get a

Living JEmblein.
Phbenix, -- Ariz., Oct 27. Here is a

chance the Prohibition party in Ari-
zona to get a party emblem in the
flesh.

A Phoenix man is advertising a cam- -'
el for sale, a real live camel which
was left there by a carnival company
and which has been eating its head off
ever since last winter.

Saturday morning the tank will be
offered for sale at auction, an endeavor
being made by the manager of a local
transfer and storage company to se-
cure enough funds to Day the ani
mal's feed bill during the seven months

Kinsella, old appeared he his statice High's court asked be

for

be-
ing

would

100
Handley.
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for
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BOARD OP APPEALS IN SESSION.
El Paso's city council will not finish

its work as a board of appeals until
Saturday.

GURFO i

N ENTIRELY

OF ECZEi

By the Use of Cuticura Remedies.
Prescribes Them and Says They
have Cured when Other Formulas
Failed. Thsy Always Bring Results.

"My face w.as afflicted with ecaema
in the year 1897. I "used the Cuticura
Remedies and was entirely cured. I am
a practicing physician and very often
prescribe Cuticura Resolvent and Cuti-
cura Soap in cases of eczema, and they
have cured where other formulas have
failed.

"I am not in the habit of endorsing
patent medicines, but when I find rem-
edies possessing true merit, such as the
Cuticura Remedies do, I am broad-mind- ed

enough to proclaim their virtues
to the world. I have been practicing
medicine for twenty years, and must
say I find your Remedies A No. 1. I
still find the Cuticura Remedies as good
as ever. They always bring results.
G. M. Fisher, M.D., Big Pool, Md., Dec,
4, 1909."

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES.

" When I was ten or twelve years old
I had a scalp disease, something like
scald-hea- d, though it wasn't that. I
suffered for several months and most of
my hair came out. Finally they had a
doctor to see me and he recommended
the Cuticura Remedies. They cured me
in a few weeks. I have used the Cuticura
Remedies, also, for a breaking out on
my hands and was benefited a great
deal. I haven't had any more trouble
with the scalp disease. Miss Jessie F.
Buchanan, R. F. D. 3, Hamilton, Ga.,
Jan. 7, 1909."

Cuticura Soap (25c). Cuticura Ointment (50c).
Cuticura Resolvent (50c) and Cuticura Plllt
(25c ) are sold throughout the world. Potter Drug
&Chem. Corp. Sole Props. 135 Columbus Ave.
Boston. Mass ed free. Cuticura
Book on Treatment oi Skin and Scalp Humors.
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nngpFTER "the sale" do you stop
there? JNot it you hope to live
and to do business.
The Push-Cart-Ma- n sells you
ten cents' worth of cherries, then

hustles his cart around the corner before
you discover the short measure, the fals
bottom in the box.
This is very fine Salesmanship, good enough
ethics, for a Push-Cart-Busines- s. His
Salesroom is wherever the sun shines. He
is an uncertain quantity. He comes from
an Age Past, that said "Let the buyer
Beware!"
After he makes "the Sale" he has no further
interest in his customer, but to avoid his
recognition.
Salesmanship of the Burroughs kind does
not end when the- - Sale is made. After the
Sale comes Service.

Consider this Service of the Burroughs Adding Machine Com-

pany. The Individual Merchant or Corporation who buys a
Burroughs, puts himself in touch with 103,750 other Business
Men. All the Good Time-and-Work-Savi- ng Methods devised
and developed by Each of these Burroughs Users, are worked
over by the Home Force. When Perfection is in Sight, then it
is passed along for your use. Just one of these systems, applied
to your business, will often return to you many times over your
original expenditure for the Machine.

That is the Business Systems Service, which is free to every
user of Burroughs Machines.

The Burroughs is built right its eighteen-yea-r history proves it;,

but the Burroughs Company insures its users against accident.

If your machine ever goes out of order, or if someone breaks it
beyond use, or if it needs cleaning or overhauling, there is no
loss of time to you. Any one of the 340 Burroughs Represent-
atives close at hand will provide you another free while
yours is in the Shop.

That Shop is organization, in charge ofBurroughs"
factory graduates, within telephone call of every user, no matter
whether in Panchita, Texas, or Mattiwanikeag, Maine, That
is Burroughs Inspection Service.

Even the latest inventions are turned to your advantage, be-

cause your old Burroughs, bought when you needed only a plain
adding-and-listi- ng machine, can be exchanged at a generous
allowance, as part of the price of the latest automatic, electrically
driven, Split and Normal, fifteen column Bookkeeping Machine,
when you need it
That is the Burroughs Invention Service.

Thus the Burroughs people work in direct opposition to the
Push-Car-Man- Js practice. They spend $300,000 each year
maintaining and improving the Burroughs Service.

They give you more for your money than you can get anywhere
else, and then very naturally when you want to buy or your
friend wants to buy, the name Burroughs, the thought of
Burroughs, comes to you unbidden.

You recognize that you not only buy the machine; you buy the
Hand and Brain Service, with a jigger of Moral Responsibilty
thrown in, behind the machine.
This may explain why ninety per cent of all Adding or Listing
Machines sold are BURROUGHS. (Do you know of any
other Adding Machine than the Burroughs ?) Salesmanship is
not Salesmanship without effectual service to follow.

The Company cant make the Burroughs indispensable to you
(because nothing is indispensable). But they can make the
Burroughs the only safe purchase, if you have decided to buy
an Adding Machine. And they do. '
Thus the Burroughs' Machine is. only Part of the Burroughs v

" Sale." The Service is the Other Part, and some say the Service
is the important thing to the Customer.
Seventy-one Styles of Burroughs Bookkeeping Machines One
to handle any kind of Work, and Made to Fit any Pocket

If you are interested in "A
(using letter-hea- d) for our
unique book under that title
Now in its fourth edition ig2
pages. One hundred thousand
already distributed.

Other books: "Why Don't
You Go Home," a 48-pa- ge

book for retailers. Als'o,
"Cost-Keepin- g Short Cuts,"
180 pages giving simplified
methods for cost-keepi- ng

Better Day's Work," write us

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY,
403 Burroughs Block, "Detroit, Michigan.

W. H. LONG, Sales Manager,
214 West Seventh Street. Fort Worth, Texas. Ro
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